Mary Buran Valla
November 1, 1921 - April 14, 2020

Mary Buran Valla, 98, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, April 14th, 2020 in Daniel
Island, South Carolina.
As child of the Great Depression, Mary was an exemplar of the Greatest Generation hardworking, unflappable, and sassy as hell. These traits served her well in her 98 years,
including surviving great tragedy, great triumph, and bad cooking (as she thought of
herself as amateur food critic). In her later years, Mary grew a sharp sense of humor and
a free spirited good nature that earned her nickname "Bad-Mary". She was the star of any
gathering with her quick wit and charm, known to always tell a dirty joke or two.
Mary was predeceased by her parents Joseph and Pauline Buran, husbands Matthew
Valla and Stanislaw Krupski, daughter Sandy Crockett Mosso and son Steven Krupski.
She is survived by her daughter, Sharon Valla Hawkes (Roger) of Mt Pleasant, SC.
Daughter-in-law Pat Krupski of State College, PA. Grandchildren: Douglas Crockett, Carrie
Machalek (Dave), Jennifer Carter (Bill), Stacey Nowicki (Terry) and Kelly Kirtane (Sameer)
and 4 great grandchildren.
The family would like to thank the staff at the Summit Place of Daniel Island and Crescent
Hospice for their loving care during this time.
She will be greatly missed. In lieu of flowers, please enjoy a double peach schnapps on
the rocks or dig into a big bowl of butter pecan ice cream in her honor. We will have a
joyous celebration of her life at a later date and share the cherished memories we hold in
our hearts for our beloved Mary.
Arrangements in care of Charleston Cremation Center and Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Anyone want to play LRC!,, you’re a winner just sitting next to Mary! Loved her smile,
loved her jokes. Gods got her now.....

judy - April 15 at 06:59 PM

“

From the Schneider’sBill, Gail, Emily, Matt, Shannon and Remi we all will miss this
witty, funny, loving lady! A character she was!! I remember driving her to a swim
class years ago! I went in and she brightly says”I wouldn’t get in if I was u, there r
some really old people!”, she was in her 80’s We will miss her and always keep her
in our hearts and we send our deepest sympathy to all her family

Bill and Gail Schneider - April 15 at 03:49 PM

“

She and your mom always were cheerful and bright and kindspirited women will be thought
of and missed ,love and strength during these times to her family and friends prayers to all
love from Penny, Joseph and Matthew Tompkins
Penny AdamsTompkins - April 16 at 03:24 AM

